We’ve offered the Raleigh community s

Costs

All costs are eligible under the Text Alert Rebate Scheme.

BeAlert provides 2 cost options for
groups.

Unlimited Garda Text Alerts for all
subscribed members of your group.
No concerns about message length!

Gold provides all of your members
with the Cairde app at a very
attractive group rate. The more
members of your group who use
Cairde the better value it becomes.
Greater app usage will also drive
down your SMS costs. Members of
groups who cannot avail of the app
will continue to receive messages by
SMS.
Silver provides the basic SMS
service. Cairde app costs €10 per
annum per user.

Cairde APP
Muintir Na Tíre

All you need to
know about the
new Cairde app

Cairde Features

How to Get It

The Cairde App connects, secures
and empowers communities.

————————

It provides


Unlimited Garda Text Alerts



A Cairde Monitored Panic button
to call your trusted neighbours,
friends and family— and the
Gardai—to provide help when you
need it



Unlimited
messaging
between
Community Alert Group members



Circulation of local newsletters



Property logging— record details of
your property for safe keeping



Filters to turn on/off selected
message types to customise to
your needs and preferences

New features planned include


Smart devices and smart cameras

Cairde Benefits
Live in a safer community where
people feel more connected, less
isolated and safer.
Use the Cairde App to connect, share
information and get emergency
responses when needed.

And its very easy to use

Register your details
It will ask for your



Download the app
Sign in
Register your details
—————————Download the Cairde App from the


Apple app store or



Google Play store

Use the search feature within the Apple
app store or Google Play store – search
for Cairde.
The Cairde app has the Muintir na
Tíre logo.




Name
email address – leave this
blank if you have no email
address
Home address –be sure your
address is correct
Eircode

Fill these in and hit continue.
You are now set up for Garda
text alerts and Community
messages to and from any of
your Community Alert group who
have also registered on the
Cairde App.

Contact Us
www.cairdeapp.ie
Email

Sign in to the Cairde app
Tap the sign in button
Enter your phone number
It will ask for permission to access
your sms, location and contacts please select Allow
it will send a 6 digit code to you to
verify that it is your phone
Enter the 6 digit code and Tap
continue

shane@muintir.ie
declan@muintir.ie
bealert@muintir.ie

Phone
Shane Collins +353868474130
Declan Collins +353876870507
Muintir Na Tíre +353 62 51163

